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Highest of all in Levening Power. Latest J. S. Gov't Report."Only the Scars
Remain,"

Soys IIkniiy Hudson', of the .lames

R
C S 'Vlk

AESCWTEVf PURE

8 I K IIXHP

lik r jiintvi a.

I. M. French kwpft railroad time.
Kn vour vnceri"H of I 'ark or Bros
tf roj.-- f. J'jfmV
New eream oheeso just leceived at Conrad

Meyers.
P .1 Smiley job pnuter, Fltan Block, does

ir t "la.i, worV

Smik Havana filled fi cent
ciar at Juiiun .hwHph's.

I) d 11 K !: nhyiiin and surgeon
Alhiny, Oji i i.i mala Ij city

J or
eotmtry .

Hiiith Woolen
Miiciiiin'i-- Co..
l'hiiii'U'lphia,
I'll"., who certi-
fies us follmrj;

" Anions the
many testitinmi-u- l

which 1 nee

r it v in regard i') cur- -

miti uu'ili'-itiu-

lortormiiiK
cures, eleuurfiug
tilt) hluOll, L'tC.fI iioiii impress mo
more than my
own case.

.Hp M ago,
Twenty

.ul tho
years

age
of 18 years, I had

lag swelling tvme
on in y )tSi
whir!. I rok ti iiihI

lecnmo run-

ning soros

tff!s fts Our family phy-

sicianU.M " ii - in could do

mo no good, ami it was feared tliat tho
Vim would bo affected. At lust, iny
good old

Mother Urged We
is try Ayer'8 Sarsapnrlllu. I tookthrte
bolt its, tlio sort s lieukil, nml I liavo not
bcon troubled since. Only tlio scar
renuiin, and the memory ot tho
pnst, to remind mo of the good
Afer's Sarsiipurllln has done me.
1 now i two hundred and twenty
jjoiimls, and mn in tliu best of health.

j have been on the road for tho past
twelve yearn, havo noticed Ayer's

advertised in all parts ot the
ttnited States, and always tako pleas-

ure In telling what good it did for me."

Ayer's SarsapariMa
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer S: Co., Lowell, Maaa.

Cures others, will cure you

REVERE HOUSE

"ILBANY OREiff

AS. I'FiilFFKr' Kitl'l ;!.;!

EedCrownMills
JOHN ISOM, PROPRIETOR.

W PROCESS rLOUB IOTEBIOB TOK vijltu
Ass lAxma vaa,

REST STORAGE VACILHIES

for Infants

TBLBOR HIC.
A Drave EnclBeer.

St. Joskph. Mo.. March 2 Kniriner
iimes MchUniiey, of the Rock Island, saved

his company heavy loss tonight, l'ussen-- Kr

train No 18, east bound, Conductor J
A Winner, left the Union depot at 7:25 V
M. As tiie train glide.! into a cut three
miles east of here a red tiht flushed acrosg
the track. McKinney saw several men
with guns. He pulled the throttle wide
nnd jumped down into the bottom of the
cab, and no' a minute too soon, for the
robbers fired a vol Icy into the engine and
cab, but hurt no one. The trnin dashed
throuyh a shower of bullets, the bandits
firing into the coaches as they passed.
Whe.i the train reached Stockbridge it
was found over 100 bullets had hit it.

In the Kcualr.

Wa8ijin;ton. March 2 Tbe demo
cratic majority of the senate committee on
nuance gave the entire day to the senators
who advocated changes in the Wilson bill
ns amended hy the senate subcommittee on
taritr. 'Senator Hill was the first admitted.
He nleaded for protect on of the manufac
turing interests uf New Kn gland and New
1 oik, is no ;u'W Millar U state is repre-
sented by a democratic senator. A lurge
part of ho day was given to a discussion
of the income tax, and the changes made
by the committee from specific to ad valo
rem duties.

Will He Divided.
S..I.I.M, March 2. In pursuince of an

act pasted at the last seion of the legis-

lature, the secretary of state will Monday
next divide All the proceeds of the 5 per
centum: fund now in the stafe treasury and
the direct lax fund among the several
countie of the state, accordi-i- to their
area. Jaat year there was about 05,000,
but this year there is not so much, uroba- -
bly not to exceed f10,000.

Luuhe Rockwell Dratl.

Pittsburg, Alarch 2. Miss Louise
Kplliio-rf- th actrpss phot hv I'itchpr Mo
Xubb Wednesday night at the Hotel Eiffel
died this morniriff. Her UU3tana. w t4

Kockwell, was notified )esterday nnd
left California for this city at once.

body was shipped to his old home
at Alt Vernon, (J., last evening

4 Ilia Fire.
Buffalo, N Y, March 3, 4:30 A M

A general alarm has been rung in from lire
department hetdquarters. The fire started
:n the Atlas oil refinery, owned by the
Standard Oil Company, Th; plant is
va'ucdht Si, 500,000 an l will be totally
desfojed. Five hundreil men are em- -
ployed At the works,

THE MOIILKM W AV

ConH'menTJS' itself M TWg Wbll foTrrTSdrtrjd
p'easantly and effectually what was form'
erly done ia the crudest manner and dis
agreeably as well. To cleanse the system
and break i'p colds headaches and fevers
without unplasa-t- t after eff.-ct- use the
delightful liquid laxa'ive remedy, Hyrup i f
fl:

To preserve a youthful appears nc as
long a p legible, H is indispensable that the
hatr chou id retain Vb natural co or and
fu'lnosji. There k no tjorepat-atio- to

as A re Hair Vlor,
"it pievir't baldncsn, and keepi the scalp
clean, cool, and healthy.

The pro
pn 't"r of the I inneer li!MMdeirs tr m'orm
the parti.tt thit h h.is r'i!ned thn ic of
boird wihoii (fulling t tl per we. t, wiih

TIih pnliliij it invif'd to call tn I keep good
jn l n a jtirO.l table. Hav t(f wnl for

s.!u. C rne.r of Hraidnl'iin Vtitr
treets ! H AiKKrVjn.

KiiMipmr:; i bnttira,:?w
; la Uf'iiuu ijcuer

WkIMHNO NVITAVtOSB.

Worlt-n- , Tin,
tSilver, (ioldet.

Common every day.

-
UOl'. 'A XlllSl

We offer One Jlr:r.,'.r;:d Dallr.rs Reward for
any case of Cularrh that cannot bo cured ty
Hall's atarrh Cure.

F. J. C1IKNKY ft CO., Props., Tolrilo, C.
We tlio m..l'T;.I;.r.-l- lt.ivti known F. 3,

Cheney for the hi-- li years, ond believe hira
perfectly honui-nM- ir til bus: ih."m transact iona
end fir an Pi ally nl.lv i.t carry cut any obligation
made by their fin-

Wf.sT Jt TafAT Vl.-- l, Mtl T)nie;N;.Tolef1o.O.
"Valdivo. M.iuin,

TiIm.i. O.
fTnll s 'inrrh . ure is taken intrrnalty, act

fnv ritrcrtlv uixn tlm bluoi and miiroug iir
fure of the vtem. Prirc rr hottio Hold
by all DrufTfcisU. Tcsiiinon.alj Ireu.

Wear
Em
Out!

The wav o lo it 1st take yo'ir wah-Jpj- f

to he Chinamen. If yoj want vour
ork ws'l dane at livimi prices take it to

Richard & Ph'lt"' Stran laundry.
Tliy know hiw without ban(ing them
round a pcTe.

Th", Intrhse nn,uL , puniy f' j h

l! S;nt

Tbeioadtrsof thU paper will be cleaned to
learn U)i: there in at )ei on-- dreadvei disea'W
that science hnt born ai.lo la cure fa all tie
stages unU timt b Cuiurrh. Hall's Cutafth
Cur la th only pcftlU.'e vure now known W .1

n.iiiaiaim!uu; . juiurrn Dt.nff a con
tiiuuonHi riicasr, rtjuiiH a cotuttitutluoai

Weitlment. Hall's Cuuirrh Cure is taken intdr-nall-

acting directly upon tho btOiid tod mu-
cous surfaces of Vv.-- :yslui, tberonr
tlio foundaliun of tb diaeaiic, and pjflng the
patient ronm h r.y bUdiu:ijp tiiuvor.tuuuria
mid assisting n:iture in duiujc Us work. The
proprietors huvo so nmel! fitlili lu HR curative
ii wer, that ihiy ollor Out, Hundred Dollu
Tor any euse that it fails to cure. .oii mV
lint of tesiiinoniaii.

.4ldrtM( F. J. CHUNKY Si CO., TolcJo, 0.
by Iniuci3i.-:-

Eineniilve Kronomy.
Some people brurudHe ihe little moneythat an Allcork's Poroi'6 I'lasier costf ttrcl

th cn when they pre racked wlih pain from
the korencss arising from a cold, they will
spend any amount of rnon-- to relieve the
pain. If ihey only had one of these world
roiowned nlastera on hand thev would be
saved a vatt amount of suffering and be
consideiably Hcher. At ihe rirol e)n of
stiffness of "the jolnti applv one af these
plasters wit Lout any delay. The soreness
will be greatly reiievtd at once and soon
disappear entirely. It wilt te money
saved to have them on hand, to sa noth-ii.g- of

the comfurt they bring.
Branclrelli'i Pill contain r.3 Irritating

matter,

Much Made. Monny stringency is not
the only cause of hard imcs, nnd it tikes
very little money to make a (rood deal of
hamnncM, as the following shows: lr K
M Kyle, Tjwct Hill, Anpomaltox County,
Va, writes that lie was ulliietod with rheu-
matism for several years, and physicians
gave htm no relief. Finally he was rub-
bed all over with St Jacobs Oil and it cured.
During his illness he had spasms and was
not expected to live. This nnints n wnv to
many who think times hard, but who can
find an easy way out of their troubles.

Ta grow o.d gracefully, one mmd live
mperaieij-

-

ctimiy, mctncdicatiy: be
tnteieHcd in all that is froinc on In the
world; be chceiful, happy and contented,
ar.d above all, keep the blood pure and
vig )rous by the uie of Ayei ' Sarsaparllla.
Be sure you get Ayer's."

"Now is the winter of our discontent
made gloriou summer', by Ayrr's Sarsa-
pariMa. This wonderful medicine so

the system and enriches the
blood that cold weather becomes positively
enjoyable. Arctic enporers would gdo
well to make a note of this.;

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fc'r Higher Mcdai and Dlplonuu
Ven'nifT'broci.ii.v. Ontario. Canada

says:
1 have used Drar.drelh's Pills f.ir the

past fifteen years, and think them the best
cathartic and remedy known.
For some five years I suffered with an
eruption of the skin that gave me great
pain and annoyance. I tried different
blood remedies, but, although gaining
strength the itching was I
finally concluded to take a thorough course
of Brandeth's Pills. 1 tor.k l eirh nt,.i..
for nights, then five, four, three, two, ies
eoning each time by one, and then for one
month took one every night, with the
happy result that now mv skin is perfect- -
v "u M uccn so ever since.

When Baby was sick, vrs gave her Cactorfa.
TVhen she was a Child, she cried for Cuitorlu.
When she became SIIjw, the c)ung to Castor:
Wnen she liad Children, tjho gave them Cnstorla

Summer welme. thst iir,lloss of appetite and nervous pros'railonare driven away bv Hood's Sar.apnnlla,like mist hef re the morning sun. Torealize the benefit of this g.cnt medicine
give it a trial. '

Sure, effijient, ekv Hood's P.il.
Dr. Price's CrearnTsaklnj: Powder

A Qrape Cream of Tartar PowJ?r.
blnloh'- - f"n f, tt,, m cnn.'h nd crupnr", is t . h.u hy lOk t COIltliUrl
l.lt-- 'i d MP4,' i '"

j. Chidr'j e it
j oshiy ft MMni

j Shi!(.hs Vitahser yon Im ed ffir
(lyspepsu, ttrpid Hver, j,iow skin kid- -.
nev troaMi. It ii t!iiarMned ro gtyo youituiactir.n. Price 75o. H ii.i by Fnrhay tx

IMmou
of lives are saved annually bv

the use of Aver's Pectoral. In the treatment
of croup and whoopint? the Pectoral
has a ntnut marvelrus effecr. alla in- -I

fc mrr.atioii, frees theoostructtd air nasftagc

A I'Llld i:njnji,
T'iHp:eas.int flavor, gentte jctioii ami

soothing effect o Syruo ot Fi, when in
ne&l of a Jatlre, and if the fa'her or
mother be costive or bilious, the rnot
gratifying results fallow iu use; r that it
Isthebjsl family lemedr known ani
every fimllv should Uvm a bottle.

t??. tin; lulls." nnd
1- - lkv ' never excel!--

cl. "Tried
and proven"
m tho verdict
n f million.--

ii imuioua
Liver Jlogu- -

r m the
Liver

Pfilsf and Kiducy
ir.odicino to
whirh you
.mii pi., your

7 ban earn. A
i.i i Id l;..a- -

nnd
I'i'iv.y

in. livwtiV

(,ii tl-- f,iver
t. n d Kl'i-uov-

Try it.
Sold hy nil

Ll'iMi,!, or i:i Powde."
i.rr.;,idcii.tu.i tor

Tl.p lilliir cf Liter
I Ikivc a ;. it:rHl:tiiiiiil'H !.lv-- Htu-h.to- -

:i!n! fift c. 1. 1. 41. Iy kiij it Is Mie
l.ioj. im nil hvi-- mi .In tin's. ,)it''ii.-- r it a

i.;icine in w. Jac"-aoa- c.

i'itir.nia, Wu'hiiiK'oit.
rACKAOE-l- l

ua U.e Ktibp la red o wraprfle.

J F. FCED, EvanA
Of DesM'jine. Town, vriti und"rilte of

3. ii Mbi. Mfo. Co..
Dufnr, Qrvum:

Gentlemen i

Od arriviug home last week, I fourdall
and auxiousty o waiting. Our little

tni, e.uht ana it yeara old, who nan
wa.tcd away to 38 poind, ia iw well,
Bironc nnd viu.irou. and well ilea bed nn.

Moth ot the ohildreo like loar b r.
Cough Cure b8 cured ond kept away all
hoareencite from me. give it to every
jue, with greetings for oil. Wishing you
iroceeii y, we are

Yount, Mr A Mfca J F Fokd.

If yna wish to ted ntmn .nd cb..rfnl, aod rmlf
tor the Siriiiu's work, clcauso yitur .)Htetu with th,
llMUlacho and I.iv4T Ciuv, by ukinv two r thrM
iea tmch week.

60 cnt. pr bottle by ill drucpttr.)

So. t order. poith .nian

J ACUMMING.

and Children.

Pitcher's Castorla.

A tf.'T-- Ha
f.trange as it m;.y fft-rn- is caused
iinni a la u t i:i:.t winch is
never cxaciiyciiesieil . Tlie
greatest fact ia cui.ticctiun with

Scoffs Enmlsmn
appears at this point it is parity
digested .: and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
;!rengiiienccl by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is ihe
arrest of waste ami re-
newal (f ihw, hefilthy
tissue, Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in

this waj
by awti nMn, I. V. All rtrnrrlgts.

fJA;ta..and
1.00 per BotUu,

Une cent a doeo.
Trrrs Ore at Covnn cukb promptly cures

where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat, Hoarseness, vVhooiIng Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival:
hfifl cured thouicnds, end will cuna YotJ if
tultenln tlmo. HM hy Drugglx's on a guar-
antee. For n Lnme liable or Christ, use
BHILOH6 BELLADONNA PLASTERJ&e.- r.

kH IL0H'SCATARRH
Remedy;

llavoyouCutarrhi' Thin rrmivlv minrarv
twjd Ui cure jou. l'rico.CDct. inj'jcturfree.

Eoill,. puicUy,
Restored.

WEAicrr.s?9
mehvoucxic:.

Mfe-'-aiT- v.
I A f AH t -- int'n f e- fs

v'iirr,.( -.

'..'veldpitiotit

iKiimn r n- uj.
HlmptiMiatin.llve'lH" .
innii11ut"lintiavci e's

lrriwr' I,'.
V.lui ref (r( iu n. I. V,
xii!uiti'n ' rt

nuilled (jek!rti frci

ERIE KEDiCAL C:
urrAio. h.

vi. h McFarland,
-:- - DEALER iw -:- -

TCSBITE.

While it is over tMrty years ince
Allcock's Porou Plasters were first Intro
duced to tne medical profession and pub-li- e,

the marked success and unprecedented
popularity which they met with not only
continues, but steadily increases. No
other plasters have been produced which
gain so many testimonials of hlh value as
those continuously accorded o Alcock s
Porous Planters, and the only motive for
these exceptional tributes lies in fact of
their being a medicinal and pharmaceuti-
cal preparation of superior value. Addi
tional proof of the true value ot Alcock s
Porous Plasters lies In the fact that they
are being largely Imitated by urscrupu
ions persons, wno seek to aecetve the pub-
lic by offering plasters which they claim
to iie the 'same, equai 'as good better
b.st porous plaste',' etc, while it is in
general appearance only that they resem-
ble AllcockV. Kveiy one of the
poTOus plasters are imitations of A!rock,s
Porous Plasters.

Avoid dealers who atte mpt c p m o
Inferior and worthies plasters Cut a
purchased by them at low ra.e fur th
purpose of subrlitutioti.

Dr. Prlce'5 Cream Bckfng Powder
World's Fair Hlshest Award.

Self 1'rulse..
Self praise Is no recommendation, but

there are not times when one must permit
a person to tell the truth about himself.
when what he says is supported by the
testimony of others no reasonable man
will doubt Ids word. Now, to say that
Allcock's Porous Platters are the only
genuine nnd reliable porous plasters made
Is not self praise In the slightest degree.
They have stood tne test for over thirty
years, and In proof 01 their merits it 1b only
necessary to call attention to the cures
they have effected and to the voluntary
testimonials ofihose wh have ussBsVtlwi.i.
Be wait of Imitations, and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or expla-
nation Induce you to accept a substitute.

Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so
displeasing to many people as maiksof
age, may be averted for a long time by
Ufing Hall's Hair Kenewer.

The llrM oTRrasnna.

The reason why APcock's Porous IIbb-ter- a

are popular is that they may be relied
on to cure.

i. Lame' bnck, tciatica, stiffness or
twitching of the muscles.

3. Chest troubles, uci a pHr pneu-
monia, consumption.

3. Indigestion, dyspesio, iness.
kidney complaint.

The success, howevc- - u il.dtpcnd upon
'he cenulnjnerts of ths plaster used. The
popu arlty of AlcockV Porous Plnstr iia.
been so greot that multitudes of iiitations
have sprung upon every hend. The onl
nure cure U to get the genuine AIIcik:'
Porous Plasters.

Iliandreih's PllU Imp-ov- e the digestion.
Port hind. Los Antjcles

Stochton and Sail in have the same
ar.ee rates. Albany t()r, Buti? and tlt' na.
iMontane, Salt Lak Citv, Tjco ns, and
Walla Walla, Wat-ti- and Spokane, have
the same rates.

O, Price s Crca.n arfi;ig Powder
Forty Years tii 5tac2orl.

Don't wi'cti n. ir.onv'y, and lieijih
trvinn every new medicine yoiifintv u (

advrrt'sd In the If Ih- - camr? of

your rouble in tri the blood Mvtr.
stcmach, ur kidne n, take A yer's arfta.
parilla at or. re, and he sure of a cure.
Take no other.

T here i no c!i.1n made for Ayer's
$arapari la which' .innot be endorsed
core of tctimiti'i . This fact plainly

prov thnt the bln ! i Ihe source of mont
diorJers nd thai , er' Sarapaiilla if
the best of b:ood rifiers. Try Ii

With pure, vi rous blood oouff-l-

through ihe veins d animatiug cvtri
fibre of the body, c d weather Is not on'
endurable but plea it and agreeable. No
other blood medici. a is so certain lit Jt

retihs a Ayer's .saparilla. What
iem for ftthf It v i fin fr ten i:

Hin - i Mxti':

8 n

' i iTi'.i; N'o Aiti'

ao

yeyjs ousorratjoa ot C'astortn. irlth tlie patrcnap; of
THIRTY of peinnspyniiBnponBfjt gnestujg,

H la unqncailonaaly tht "beat reruady for Infanta ni Children

t tbe world hai oyer h gown. Tt ii httrmlos. Children lllto It. It

giw than fcatlth. It rill ibts their livea. In li Mothrahy
upmothlag which ia isosnltoTy wpfo and praotlonlly prfctfa
phUd'a modlqino.

pstorl deatrffr- - T7onas.
Ctsa-tri- aJlnya Fovftri-hnea- j

Pytorisi pryrojit a Tamitlng; Srn? Cnrd.

Qfcatorja fares Djrrhpa and Wind CoMq.

Cfcatoria rollevs Teething Trophies.
CantorU ew Copstiavtion and riatnloncy.

ysaVtrfa nrntraliaoa thw effect of CRrhoalo aold gs or pojaonona ajy. '

CaTi doos not contain morphins, opium, or other narcotic property.

Ctrttnria assimilate tho food, yognlatos tho stomach nnd howgla,

'frirtChftHhy and natnral sloop.

OatoHa is y.nt np in sbwIw hottlo oly. It Is not sold in hnlk.

Pont allow any ono to eH yn anything olso on tho ploa or promlso

yatlt la"Jnt gnod and "will answer orory pnrpoeo.!

Soa that yen gt

Harness and
.j

- - Saddlery

mi Display $9? in the Dooi

POSHAY A MAIftS

friv uists ant! Ikfilispllf t s
- rv ''.. n It. A!hr'i imn!!- - inna

Pitt' r

Orjji.
t.t.Kt

'ntor
Fjjii !".
!,-- I, Ui 15- -
Pfirif fto 15 : Ml.Hr f t. I'e;.1 t'll!
II IV ! 7

i . r - r
, 4

rT :,.
'

ft i n ' . ;, i

':f v; ..

3i f. IV
fiOi . h

Tho faeai-.ii- l

eirnatoro cf

Children Cry for

I"

.1 K U K

'J.ccl in Miilioii.. of Houitr,


